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Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift
Quantifying the Role of Marine Phytoplankton (DMS) in the present Day Climate
System
door  Mtinkheni Gondwe
1) Vertical fluctuations in heating rate caused by fluctuations in the vertical
distribution of phytoplankton pigments are a potential source of thermal
instability in the upper ocean [Lewis et al., 1983; Chapter 2].
2) The yield of DMS oxidation products is partly dependent on the availability of
oxidants as well as that of other reactive chemical species that compete for the
same oxidants (Chapters 3 & 4).
3) The seasonal dependence of the latitudinal position of the oceanic DMS source
drives the seasonal cycle of DMS oxidation products in the Northern
Hemispheric marine atmosphere. This effect is weaker in the Southern
Hemisphere (Chapter 3).
4) The significance of the amount of energy returned to space by sulphate particles
of marine DMS origin is difficult to assess without first quantifying the
contribution of oceanic DMS to the total global atmospheric nss SO4= burden
(Chapter 5).
5) Although DMS emissions are approximately one-fifth of anthropogenic sulphur
emissions, non-linearities in the relationship between the sulphate aerosol optical
depth and its resultant radiative pertubation lead to a situation where DMS does
not necessarily contribute one-fifth of the climatic impacts of sulphur. The
contribution is lower (Chapters 5 & 6).
6) The Antarctic ice sheet is a weak sink for atmospheric acid gases such as MSA.
However, as these species are expelled back to the troposphere after deposition,
firn can also be regarded as a source, with respect to the pristine Antarctic
atmosphere [Delmas et al., 2003; Chapter 4].
7) Areas of high primary productivity are not necessarily always areas with the
highest DMS-induced impacts on cloud microphysics (Chapter 6).
8) The effectiveness of an aerosol particle in serving as a cloud condensation
nucleus (CCN) depends on its size and hygroscopicity.
9) Since competition for water limits the maximum supersaturation, the activation
of each CCN  depends upon the presence of other CCN.
10) Science is not where it is today, and cannot advance, based on perfect and complete
datasets alone - a first ever compilation albeit imperfect is much better than nothing
(e.g. the Kettle et al. [1999] database used in Chapters 3-6).
11) Post-doc positions are filled by four kinds of people: those who really love research
and wish to continue their work and gain more experience, whether in an existing or
a new environment; those who do not have the courage to leave the trusted
environment in which they conducted their doctorate research; those who lack the
creativity to find useful or marketable applications for their expertise in the real
world, and; those who simply cannot find other work.
12) That which you persist in doing becomes easy to do - not that the nature of the thing
has changed, but your power and ability to do it has increased.
13) You need nerves of steel to live in a culture other than your own.
14) The grass is definitely not greener on the other side!
15) Vlgones een oznrdeeok op een Eglnese uvinretsiet mkaat het neit uit in wlkee
vloogdre de ltteers in een wrood saatn. Het einge wat blegnaijrk is is dat de eretse en
de ltaatse ltteer op de jiutse patals saatn. De rset van de ltteers mgoen wllikueirg
gpletaast wdoren en je knut vrelvogens gwoeon lzeen wat er saatt. Dit kmot odmat
we neit ekle ltteer op zcih lzeen maar het wrood als gheeel (Anonymous).
